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Prayer Requests
x Praise for God’s provision in fully funding the
Bonaire Power Up Project..
x Pray for a large radio
network to agree to air
Footsteps across the
country.
x Pray for more monthly
and yearly financial supporters.
x Pray wisdom and direction as we plan for the
coming school year.

If you would like to be
removed from our mailing
list or would like to receive it by email, please
let Kathy know at
knapier@twr.org.
You can also contact us at
(919) 460-3791,
anapier@twr.org, or
facebook.com/TWRNapier.

How beautiful are the feet
of those who preach the
gospel of peace, who
bring glad tidings of good
things. (Romans 10:15b)
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TWR’s BonDire Power Up Project Fully Funded
Over 3.8 Million Dollars Raised
For over three years, I (Andy) have been traveling to radio stations
across the U.S. and raising funds to purchase a new, more powerful
transmitter for TWR-Bonaire. After recent successful on-air campaigns in Idaho, Oregon, and Pennsylvania, I am excited to announce
that the overall goal of 3.8 million dollars has been reached and exceeded! The new 450,000 watt AM transmitter has been orderHG, and
once it is installed this winter, over 100 million people in countries
like, Cuba, Venezuela, Colombia, and Brazil will have access to the
Gospel in their heart language. Because of your support of our missionary work with TWR, together, we are all part of building the
most powerful radio station in the Western Hemisphere. And, think
about this fact: the most powerful radio station in all of the Americas
is proclaiming the name of Jesus. It truly is an honor to be involved in
such a mighty tool for the Great Commission!

Why we Serve with TWR
We still have people ask us, “When are you moving back to Chattanooga, TN?” Our answer is always the same, “Until God calls us somewhere else, this (TWR) is where we will be..” We are humbled by the fact that God called us to be a part of this global ministry that is reaching the world for
Christ. Below are two stories that show how God is at work through TWR.
My name is Sidibé I am a school teacher in the West of Côte d’ivoire. I am Moslem and I listen to the radio a lot. I
read the Koran and the whole Bible. My assessment of the two books brings me to say that the Bible is right because it
contains a lot of fundamental truths, I believe that it is in the Bible that one can find the Salvation. Pray for me, I
want to give my life to the Lord but I fear the reaction of my parents and the dismissal, sustain me in prayer please.
A story from Venezuela: “The man of the house was a womanizer, a gambler, and the ‘town drunk.’ His wife, who
was the mother of eight children, found life too difficult when her seven-month-old baby died. So, she decided to commit suicide. She poured a drink of insecticide and was just about to take it when there was a knock at the door. It was
her neighbor who stayed for quite a long time. Finally, when the neighbor left, the woman retuned to her planned
suicide, but just before drinking the poison, she decided to turn on the radio in order to have some background noise in
the room. Her radio was tuned to TWR-Bonaire, and this woman heard the Gospel. She chose not to kill herself that
night and began to listen regularly to TWR. In time, not only did she accept Christ, but all of her children became
believers as well!! The dramatic change in this family drew the immediate attention to the townspeople. One by one,
they too started listening to TWR-Bonaire. Ultimately, a church was formed with well over 300 members.”
God is at work in the hearts of people around the world. If you’d like to hear more about our roles
with TWR, we’d love to meet with you. We will be in the Chattanooga area in July and would love
to share with individuals, families, Sunday school classes, small groups, and churches to see if
God might be leading you to partner with us. Feel free to email us at anapier@twr.org or
knapier@twr.org if you’d like to learn more. We’d love to meet with you!

On Mother’s Day
Andy was
out of
town so
the boys
took me
out to eat.
There is a very nice Italian restaurant
in our town, and these two treated me
to a delicious lunch. I really enjoyed
seeing John Edward speak up for the
ticket when it
came time to
pay. We’ve
enjoyed a lot
of time together this year as
Andy has been
on the road a
lot.
John Edward
was promoted to
9th grade at a
ceremony at
Southern Wake
Academy on
June 7th. He is
glad that summer break is
now here. Sam is
still working on
finishing a few
subjects. Both
boys have been
enjoying volunteering at TWR.
They have been helping with mail
outs, shredding paper, and being
available for anything else that might
need to be done.
For the past two Memorial Days our
town, Fuquay-Varina, has hosted a hot
air balloon festival. The balloons take
off from a local park, where vendors
and crafts-people are set up. They fly
over our
town and
land in
fields and
green
spaces.
The boys
and I had
fun driving
around
watching
them fly
and land.
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Napier Family Happenings
In case you haven’t heard, my mother, Virginia Jo (Ingle)
Napier went home to be with the Lord on April 19 following surgery for colon cancer. While we know that
she is in Heaven, we all miss her greatly! We miss talking, traveling, eating
out, watching television, and playing
board games with her. Not only was
she a kind and virtuous woman, she
was a lot of fun! And, no matter how
difficult the circumstances, she was
able to laugh at life. Two passages of
Scripture come to mind when I think about my mother:
She is clothed with strength and dignity; she can laugh at the days to
come. She speaks with wisdom,
and faithful instruction is on her
tongue.
—Proverbs 31:25-26 (NIV)
I know what it is to be in need, and I know what it is to
have plenty. I have learned the secret of being content
in any and every situation, whether well fed or hungry,
whether living in plenty or in want. I can do all this
through him who gives me strength.
—Philippians 4:12-13 (NIV)
Andy

I Thessalonians 4:13 says, “But I do not want you to be ignorant, brethren, concerning those who have
fallen asleep, lest you sorrow as others who have
no hope.” Our family is
so thankful that we grieve
with hope knowing we
will see Mam Ma again.
Virginia was a wonderful
lady and mother. Her impact on Andy’s life will always be
my blessing.
Kathy
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